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E.rccutors and administrators, relating to sale of land warrants by, 
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PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 
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RESOLVES. 

Rifonn school, state, committee on, in favor of, 

providing for Ilppropriution for, 
Report of superintendWI of common schools, for distribution of, 

Albert T. tv heelock, -relllting to, 
Roads, military, for repair of, 

in township No.2, R. 2, W. re. R., for ropair of, 
in Lettcr TI, R. I, for repair of, 
in tbe county of Aroostook, for repair of, 
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Ildditionlll, for payment of, 

Russell, Phillis, in favor of, 
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SOluhport .Mutual Fishing Ins .. rance Company, to incorporate, 
State of lIfa;ne Company, to incorporato, 

tax, Ilct to assess, 

RESOLVES. 

Secretary of state, nuthorized to keep accounts of state against parties, 
ill fayor of temporary clerks in ollice of, 

relv,ting to tempDl'al'y clorks in-office of, 
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Senate, pay roll of, 
Settlement of state public lands, in relation to, 
Slavery and Kansas, relating to, 
Smith, George W., in favor of, 
Sockis, Peol and Lewy Bennuit, in favor of, 

Spooner, A., in favor of, 
,")tate deM, authorizing a renewal of a portion of, 

prison, cODlmitt.ee on, in fayor of, 

in favor of, 
providing for investigation into affairs of, 
for the enlargement of, 

rifol'm school, committee on, in favor of, 
providing for appropriation for, 

Stoneham, town of, in favor of. 
Superintendent of common schools, annual report, for distribution of, 

~'. 

PUBLIC LAWS. 

Ta~'es, chaptcr six of the revised statutes amended, relating to, 

asscssment amI taxation on certain lands, &c., in relation to, 

Tippling "hol'~ and drinking hOllses, for the suppression of, 
Towns, executions against, in relation to lovy of, 
Travelers and lodgers at i"n" during fires, to provido for the security of, 

on railroads, to secure the safety and convenience of, 

Trustees of railroads, in rolation to, 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 
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Tax, state, to assess, 201 
Taxes in Uxford county, to authorize the county commissioners to rc-assoss, 130 
Town of Bridgewater, to ineorporate, 152 

Brownfield, to make valid tho (loings of offioers of, 172 
Elliottsville, to repeal act of incorporation of, 197 
Franklin, to make valid the proccedings in, 159 
Fort Fairfield, to incorporato, 1M 
Islandl'ort, to ropeal act of inoorporation of, 199 
JEfferson, part of sot off, and aunoxcd to Newcastle, 16G 
lllilo, additional in relation to toll bridgo, 160 

JJIilbridge, authorizod to purohaso or hire !\ bridge, 177 
Somerville, to incorporate, 19.J, 
Prentiss, to iucorporatc, 150 

Trout in Sebago lake, lj'c., for the presorvation of, 192 
T(1Istccs of Oak Grove /lcademy, nct of April 15, 1857, amondcd, 127 

the JJlainc State Seminary, nct of March 16, 1855, amcnded, 133 
Universalist ~Mi8sionary Society, to incorporate, 135 

South Bridgton High l$cllOol, to incorporate, ' 128 
Charity Fill,,),' of the llIai"e Convention of Universalists, to incorporate, 138 
Presque Isle .1cadcmy, to inoorpornte, 135 
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Ta,ws on Holbrook island, rOlatin~, 
in Hollis and Dayton, in , ~tion to, 
on the several counties, provh lUg for, 
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Townships, locating nncI designating, for settlement of, 218 
Townshi]l L, R. 2, in relation to, 192 

No.2, R. 2, W. K. R., in aid of repairing road aud building brhlgo in, ID3 
Tumer, Charles, and L. T. Boothby, in favor of, 172 

u. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

Unillcorl'orated places, relating to location and repair of roads in, 
townships, rospecting onumeration of inhabitants in,' 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Union B(,,,Ic, to reduce capital stock of, 

RESOLVES. 

United States public lands, relating to tte distribution of, 
Unity plantation, and town of Albion, in relation to yaluuti,)ll of, 
Upton, Henry, in favor of, 

v. 
PUBLIC LAWS; 

Vessels, to provido for enforcing lien on, 

PRIVATE AND SPEOIAL LAWS. 

Vassalborough Lodge, muster, wardens and members, to incorporate, 
Veazie Bank, to renow ancI extend charter of, 

RESOLVES. 

Van Buren, Madawaska and Hancock plantations, in f"vor of, 

w. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

TI' aida county, Fish Wardens, in rel"tion to pay of, 
1'Varrants, Land, sale of, by executors and administrators, relating to, 

PRIVATE AND Sl'ECIAL LA WS. 

1'Valdo ilIills Company, additional to incorporate, 

TVatervWe llIutunl Fire Inswanee Company, to incorporate, 
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1'Vest 11a7111'den High School, to ineorporate, 
TYhmfin Newc"stlo, Samnel Averill, 2d, to build, 
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1'V;nthl'o1', school district number four in, to onl"rgo powers of, 

autherized to assess and oolleot menoy for Rev. D. Thurston, 

respeoting sohool district number fOl1r in, 

Woodland Cemetery Company, to inoorporate, 
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RESOLVES. 

}V"lker, Peter, [lnd others, in fnvor of, 
Wasson, S[LIllue), in fllvar of, 

liVest Gardiner, town of, in favor of, 
l'Vestbrook Seminar,Y, i~ favor of, 
TVhe,lock, Alhert T., in relation to report of, 
ll'inslow, Daniel, in favor of, 

}Yoodman, Thouuol'e 0., ill fa70r of, 

Y. 
RESOLVE. 

Yorl" Benj[lmin, in fal'or of, 
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